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that sucli a mecans of conifort would bc a valuable tllanked and praised «cd again and again for lier ill.
helpmeet to the I3ibl-iimurse in ber- ininistrations auîoîîg ness, silice it hatd been, tho mcanis of leading lier to a
thew, anîd eiiable lier throiîgh its bodily aid te reaci Iknowledge of Christ, and silo died a inoet joyful and~

theliMt c may t en gowil liard aid Callous by tllu blessed deatx, tlîanking and praising inu te tho very

woTld's liard treatfficut and negleet. 11, the thon i ast.

infant state of tAie lhîket Socicty 'but fuw ceuld biu SurulY l'ore is food for elicouragemilent te ill en,gUge
sparcd for lending, but thrc wverc at once devoted to 'ii work for Christ ainoîîg tue sick or aged i- 1%s net
the purpose, anid were rceurvud for the agud wvho wure th1 abadpukdfo u bu 0iig îai ll thtu
sick of consuiptien, of whorni several died that w~inter. twelfth ]tour of lier earthly day of 111h 1 Sow )esile
Many case.4 of Sickuess ini utlher furisý ;vru aI.',o ail waters, friends, heûwcver dark or turbid thiey rnay
pressingly in ne-.d of warinth, so that. the thrcee appear; yoit caiiiiot tell whaît portion Of the go0(d seed
blankets speedily becaîne five, and thea eighît, and ab shall take root i;ý the thiek, Jleep intxd of igneî.i,
more wvere urgently nlecded, and bcd and body iicaei but the greut dity shahl roveal it and its tî~iîiî

alse frequenJy rcquited, it wvas rcjolvcd, with tie hlpl p)OWer. Toil on ! toil on! the harvcst will coule, anîd
of God and that of His lpeople, te i)revide sufficient, great wvill be your reward. We feel rici iii the bleb,.
bed and body linon to ho able to lend a set of ecil to 'iugs called down upoxi us by the poo creatures wlîc

twelve different sick or dyig aged people, anda that have benefited by this society, for wve cannot beljev~
the counterpanes should be covered witli waslîiiig ta uhpaesaebt
Bible pictures and Scripture texts in large letters, se Ii imany cases wve Sup)1 lenent the leilding of tl,,

that in their solitary liours the poor loncly invalids linen, etc., by gifts of dixiner tickets for the lavai tids'
might ever have pas.sages of God's Worîd before tlîem, Dinner Table, by which they caxii eithcr have Sc-lit to
to cheer, warn, direct, and formn food for quiet thouglît them, a nice hiot dinner of moeat and vegetables, ox' j
and meditation. mnilk diet, or au order on. the but*cher for lllet

The ladies connected with tixe Porcas Society were for beef tea, according as their cases înay require. ihese

appealed to for aid witli the body linen, and at their are at ail tirnes very acceptable, and veî'y gratef'ully

sale in Novemiber several. articles were lîanded over torcCeadw ihw ol iotîixt i i

us for these border-baud, aged pilgrîîns. Otlier friends need, for they go very far towvards restoring inaîîy te

were appealed to. for donations, aiu a bittie over £4 healt>, and wvhere that is flot possible, hell, to stistain,

liaving been collected, the Blanket and Sheet Soiý nature in lier coa)flict with discase ami death. Ili
undetoo temak up he eniixîer.every nleighbourlîood in this great city, cases of sick.

niess arnong, the poor are se numerous, that ail we eau
It was deemied ilecessary to lend the thiugs only doi ;u sDrpithocaadinteeghuî

through the Bible nurse, wvlo thxus in a measure liood surrounding our chapel we find it neécessary
becomes responsible for themi; and it speaks well for with titis littie Society to confine our attentions to the
the poor creatures, and, in cases of death, for those aged, else our applications would bc fir too nuimerclîs
around tliem, that in ne case have we lest a single for us to supply, an~d these poor creatures are generally
article, and iii oîxly eue instance have we had aîxy tems ettt oh fcnfrsadfin
trouble in recoveringetei huhte aebe u lcmsdsiuebt fcmot n rexste ahm largegl nuniberbenlet Lately~ a visiter cf thxe Visitation Society niade

cf prsoîsandl)roed ixestepin known tîxe Case cf a PC'<oi -voinan Whio was bying' very
atones te mucli good, net only te, thxe bodies, but alse ;l il e natcec btigo irbdja

to, the seul% cf car peor patients, cf whiich mauy more dirty rag as bed cevering. 0 A nice ncov long
records could be miade, thougli the full result is bore, nihdes 0n 0 seZfbd)ohewt te

beyond our ken, and wibl only ho knowii wvhei, by tixe cog rs wr toc et elea± u vsmi

light cf Eternityv we are able te deciplier the deeply conades %en adcefortler, and cnoshe t as 

deéd-graven face cf Tume. she coubd take adminiSteredte, lier. The next day sue
One poor aged woman, recently deceasqed cf dropsy, died, and thie people cf the lieuse begged earnestly that

was, 'when discovered, net only in a distressing state the nightdress ilit not ho rcuoved, she lokud " su
of destitution, but in a dreadful state cf mnxtal dark- dlean and pretty," they said, and as another garaient
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without kncwing anytlhing cf the Saviour's love for
ber soul, but throxugl the comforts and kiidly minis-
trations rendered to lier body, lier lleart, like tixat cf
Lydia, was opened te receive the truth, aud thougi
ber bodily affliction 'vas cf se trying a nature tuxat it
wua impossible for lier ever Le lie down, or even te sit
witliout bending forward ini a pixiful position, site yet

cf the kînd would net have been procurabie aunong ail
tue inhabitants cf the lieuse, we allowed it te remaiii,
and tIre poor creature ;vas thxus buried ini the first nighît-
dress silo lîad probably ever wcrn. Such bosses we must
make, up cur ininds te uneet witi,. and hiope we shail
ever bo onabled te replace them, that. our stock may
not deecase, and witk it our means of tisefulness.
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